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PORT ALBERT.

Hauling the Government 
the Coals.

‘ rrent dredge Challenge “do a stroke of 
| vt-rk any a here/'an our next dnor neigh* 
b »r sometime* remarks And more 

_ 11Ivan that, sho had her full staff of men
Uver I ot| b(mr,j doing uothl"g but drawing 

I their pay which ranged nil the way from 
j twenty l«> setentj five d"ll r* » month,
I hoard included l me, they had to keep 

*nk» rnmlM'i Crailait .» In Jidincl ! up »tv.tlu, for l»« it kii"Wn, it was “wait 
- Bow Uovrrnmeat Honey I» Frilleiril , jug fur unlrre. ' il.n c*|>i. in mid, aid as

h« didn’t k.fiov toe hoiAway — The Yagurle» of the Died sc 
•'('krtllrniif.”

The following from a valued Port Al
bert correspondent, although it is not 
new matter to many of our readers, w ho 
know the lame manner in which the 
dredge Challenge has attended to busi
ness along our shores for some years past 
while “waiting for orders,” certain y 
shows up the humbugging in a racy 
readable form :

The question as to whether the Do" 
minion Government intends holding air 
other session or bringing«ou the elections 
at once is the chief topic of conversation 
amongst our villagers. The (inis, cou- 
tidv.ct of succors, would prefer having 
the contest nt the present t:«u

he might 
dredge like <> 

1 shijn, “r«-inly
I But at last the *■

or the minute 
it p-n t, lie kept his 

I.» her Majesty’s war- 
r instant departure ” 
irdeis '—sealed orders 
»va* a cointnotiot:, a

Why They Did hot

To the Editor of the Exeter Times (Tory) 
Dear sir —As a great majority <• 

your readers do not know the reasons 
why the Usborna S. A. A. refused to 
accept Mr S* < » rton as their candidate, 
in fairness tv i Association, I ask to 
insert the fol v. uvr m the column of the 
Times The t- .o ii / are some of the

Auction Wales.

—came. 'There
hurry in.' t" and * • « »

ON B'lARI* TUE CHALLENGE,
as those brave fellows realized that their 
five long weeks of im.-eiable inactivity 
wa“ at last over And a beautiful, soul- 
ftiri iug siyn| jt vs as. on that fine June 

ami | in..mini? to see the magnificent craft— 
| with i hose u illa n hvarm on board— 
careless whither they went — ill tow if 
her cor sort, the («overturn lit tug Tru
deau. aailintf n:.«jtihtivilly «uit—not out 
to some far distant, port, cent le reader, 
hut on y out i . the end of the south pier, 
(.ioderich hut her, where, H“Cnrf;ing to 

| tlie m >st reliable information received

All parties getting their sale hills printed at 
this office will get a free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale of a valuable farm, farm 
stock and implomets, the propertg rf Mr 
Seth Fisher, on the premises, lots 7 ami j 
0, ürd concession, eastern division <>f the 
township of Colborno, by John Kn >x. I

t . r c? . : auctioueer, commencing at 1 o’clock, p. ’reasons for ron ti Mr J. bwenerton—\ -p, \ ,, , . r r *J | m., Thursday, the *J<th day of Jan y
1887. Sue posters for list of stock, ‘w as not a total ab- |

» hun
i by tiio (n-vci iiiouot, a sand 
ti'vme.l «iuring the winter

bar
Y.

ek- did the dredge (Dial

had
for

* lie

tliere is but little doing in the turn! dm 
tricts, instead ot in June, when funnels i 
especially have no spare time to h»a« for ! TO,,r vv, . ,
electioneering purpo.es. The Tories un 1 I,"‘ “ I
the other band desire another session, ! ........ ooMruet. ", .. the ev.- ,
for what reason we lail to understand, i,r-*iice, and within ome „.,!es frmu tha' I 
unless it l.e that by that lime they will i norther,, y.lUv-e where Sr,
be resigned to I he ultimate defeat t((j H.c,.,r Lm-.'evm had faithfully
sure to follow. Oh! hot didn't they M- ,:,n ... ..... .. t‘"rl>' . , . . „
take their recent defeat tenihfy to !<"•»"• we u,u"' be br:"f' h"m
heart V Why, to use a pugilistic slang 
term,

1st. Because 1 
staiuer.

2nd. Because he opposed the Scott 
Act party, of Exeter, at the municipal 
flections of 1885. Nominated by them 
*o contest the deputy raeveship, he 
refused, and rati for council as an 
• nti Scott Act candidate.

3rd. Because he accompanied a 
deputation which waited on Mr Katz, of 
Stephen, pressing him to run as an anti- 
Scott Act candidate, in which entre Mr 
Swfnurton would not have l>een a candi
date hut would have supported him.

These are enough fut my unprejudic
ed mind.

In giving the above a space in your 
columns you will greatly oblige the secy 
of the U. S. A. A.

P. S. — If the above statements are 
incorrect the Association was misinform
ed.

Ushovne, Jan. 4th, 1887

<-uilt r re veil froui Oflliinl Donirornl*.

“it completely honk them up.
They hadn’t a pleasant ; unie on their i 
countenances, nor a happy remark 1:1 

tlieir mouths for two win le weeks ; bur ! 
they are gradually returning to tlieir o d | 
time cheerfulness. There were, of I 
course, a few exceptions, a few who look | 
their defeat gracefully enough, and tli r.e 
wo do not wish to do them any injustice, j 
Wo alluded only ft) those rabid, 
dyed-in-the-wool, Tories by inst.net, 1 
Tories by birth, Tories by ignorance. ■ 
Tories by their hatred of civil and relig
ious liberty, those Tories win, would , 
roil under their tongues as a sweet morsel | 
the firebrand articles of the A/d.7, and 
whose love of Toryism, and all that 'he I 
name implies is such, that they wo.: d j 
eyen, if dying, mention it in their-w '!■*, I 
bequeathing it as a rich legacy un ; tr 
iasue. In proportion as we delight v r | 
Mowat's victory so do we gloat c. vr 
their humiliating defeat.

What are our prospect j for receiving a 
Government grant for the harbor this 
year i is a question our peop e often dis
cuss, and with no satisfactory conclu
sion. Were we certain that Government 
intended holding another session’twould 
be a question easily answered, for even 
many cf the Tories themselves agree 
that there is nothing to be hoped tor 
from the present Administrât!un. “We 
have been treated most shabbily by 
them, there's no getting over it,” said 
one of our prominent Conservatives the 
ether day— “What have we ever got 
from tli am in answer to our petitions and 
delegations, but

JtKOLEN PROMISES,
and staffs of engineers.” And he was ^ 
about right. We haven’t received mujh 
Government pap. But now as we are 
speaking about it, we would like to ob 
serve that the idea seems to prevail in 
the outside world, that Port Albert har
bor has received immense grants of mon
ey from the Government, that thous
ands and thousands of dollars have been 
recklessly squandered upon it, and that 
the Government was in nowise to blame 
for not granting any further assistance. 
Now, what are the facts of the case Ï 
What is the total amount of money re
ceived from the Canadian treasury for 
building and keeping our harbor in re
pair* ever since its first inception some 20 
years ago f Some immense sum, of 
course. Yes, oh yes. Whisper it 
in Gath, tell it not in the streets of

| live weeks after tin* almv- -vent we ever 
i heard one of our leading C--ei v itives 
i remark that i:e “never felt the want of 
! cam-on on our Port A*hurt hills until 
| lie .« \v: that blank dredge p is».ug up this 
morning to spend the rest of the season 

: a round Southampton. ” 
i Since writing the above we have been 
j informed of the dissolution f Parlia- 
! meut. ’Ti» well. With the Hon. M. 
C. Cameron as our representative we 

jea J ru.il satisfied that a br gUter future 
U in store f r our fair village.

Tl’.F.tfLA.

A BADRECORD
What Maodonaliism Has 

For Canada.

S>cbl. Kjodto, 11 alad ml ni* trillion nrd Re
bellion t or rupiloMlsU ISrivlus at 
Uliana.

1 can show to you from the papers and 
; bitument» of those men themselves that 
| • hero were grievances affecting a laige 

promis- lM,;tion of the ha If breed population ; that 
in mente ./»pura ! t B«t fact was known to them, and the 

importance of an early remedy was also 
known ; that they asked for and received 
in 1870 full power to settle the ditticul- 
' V that they did not move at all until 
1885; that they were asked again and 
again in the meantime to act ; that they 
were warned again and again in the 
meantime of danger of delay ; that in 
June, 1884, Rio! came in, and they were 
thus especially warned in time to have 
a veiled the danger ; that they in some 
sort knew the danger of the situation, 
ami thought, it serious enough to justify 

} them in taking away the militia service 
I and establishing a special post of the
* mounted police ; Iliat notwithstanding 
| all this, they did nothing.to redress till 
I ISS5. In the Commons House of Par-
* lie-net t T have tuM these men face to 
face, that before God and man i hold 
them responsible for every drop of blood 
spilled, every pang suffered, every dol
lar of treasure spent, all our loss of re
putation, all our blasted hopes, because 
of this rebellion ; and what I sail to 
them face to face I say to vou today.— 
Mr Blake.

Doue

I he Olobe has been looking up the 
history of Macdonald ism during the part 
six .years, and furnishes the following 
summary: —

Corruption of the meat loath
some kind in the Cabinet, in Parlia
ment, amongst all tho dependents and 
hangers-on of the Government, aa 
witness: —

The Onderdonk jobs.
The Beaty-Woodworth case.
The White Jamieiou-Bewv!! css°.
The Hickey case.
The Hector Cameron case
The Macmaster case.
The Macdonald-Tupper cr.je.
The J, II. Pope case.
Tho Rykert case.
The Dalton McCarthy case.
The Robitaille-McGreevy case
The Sons of their Fathers case.
Mr Beaty’s written estimate of tho 

value of a Minister’s services.
The memorial to Sir Hector Langeyin, 

and the favors conferred on contractors 
who subscribed to it.

The memorial to Mr Coatigar. and the 
favors conferred on contractors who sub
scribed to it.

The mt-mori;.! to Sir John Macdonald, 
and the favors he strove to do the North
ern Railway which subscribed tô it

The diamond necklace and other dia- \ 
moud ornaments, worth 810,000 to $23,- j

terms, «te.

Legal Sales.
riHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE
V FARM PROPERTY, being composed of 
Lot Number One, in the First Concession of 
the Township of Aehtield, in the County of 
Huron. Western Division, containing by ad
measurement 03 acres of land, more or less.

The above property will bo offered for sale 
by Sutherland Malcomaon, Esquire, one of the 
Masters of the Supreme Couit of Judicature 
for Ontario at Goderich, at ihe Col borne 
Hotel, in the said Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, on FRIDAY,
The Ifth Day of February, A. D. 1887, 
At the hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

There are good buildings on said property, 
and an orclia.d of t wo acjjps.

The property will be sold subject to a re
served bid.

TERMS.—Ten per cent ut time of sale, and 
balance in one month, without interest.

For further particulars see bills or apply in 
Messrs. Harrow <Sr Proud foot, or to Vender’s 
Solicitors.

l ated at Goderich, this 11 tli day of January, 
A.D. 1887.

S. MA LOOM SON.
Master at Goderich. 

CAMERON. HOLT <f- CAMERON,

FINE TAILORING !
--------AND*-------

Gents’1 Furnishings.
I am now prepared to show a complete assortment of

FALL GOODS
OVERCOATINGS in all the New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety pf English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings.

An iiniacnae stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! CHEAP ! ! I
I ** Itcmembcr. all Goods bought by the yard cut free 

of charge.

B. MacCoraac.
Goderich. Sept. 30th. 18WI. _______t»IO-

A B. COEN
the leading undertaker, has the

TWO BEST HEARSES I1T TOWN
EMBALMING FLUID ALWAYS ON HAND.

FURNITURE.
I am selling LOWER than theBirgost Blower on Top of the Earth, 

ns 1 have dune in the past, CHEAPER than any furnilute man in town, 
save-money.

I can and will fell. 
Give me a call and

2083-21. Vendor’s Solicitors.

EXECUTORS' SALE

FARMA VALUABLE
IN 1IU LI,KIT.

The executors of the estate of the late John 
Lawson will offer for sale by Public Auction, 
at FISHER’S HOTEL. AUBURN, at 2o’clock

WEDNESDAY, FLU'Y 2nd, 1887,
A farm of fiS acres, more or less, situated in the 
Maitland Block, Hullvtt within one mile of 
the village of Auburn. Good frame house on 
the farm, also bearing orchard, frame barn 
and stables, well watered, fences in good 
condition, land under good cultivation, all 
cleared.

TKRWS or SAI.K.
$200 down at time of sale, the balance of 

$2,000 in 30 days thereafter, nr.d remainder to 
be paid at rate of $200 u year, with interest at 
0 per rent.

Any particulars may be obtained from the 
auctioneer or executory.

JOHN SPRUNG, )
John know , Kiccu ors. 

JAS. HOW SON, Auctioneer.
HuIIctt, Jan. 10. 1887. 9082-td

JUDICIAL SALE OF 
O VERTY

I am still selling the Celebrated High Arm Improved Noiseless

SEWING 
MACHINE.

PRICES AWAY DOWN. DOWN, DOWN.

I am still selling the veleunited ingu Ann impru

RAYMOND
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS Ï COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural , 
laws which govern the opérai ions of digestion . 
and nutrition, and by a careful nmdicution of 
the flue properties or well-select vit Cocoa. .Mr. : 
Kpijgjias provided our breakfast tables with 
a déiicatelv flavored beverage which may sa \ o 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constiiuiion may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point, we may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished I 
frame."—“tïril Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. -; 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled j

The Cana^aii Pacific Railway
The People’s Favorite Route between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC,

OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - CHICAGO. 
ST. LOUIS, 

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

Rev. W. S. North cote, son of tho late 
Lord T-ldcslei^h, denies that there was 
any ill-feeling between his father and 
Lord Randolph Churchill.

General Gourko, Governor of War
saw, is credited with the assertion that 
Russia during the present year will coli
queur her enemies “with the sword.’

Gaderlrb Markets

Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
z-Godkkich. Jan. 2U. 1887.

Wheat. (Fall) V bush.....................fO 80 f0 8o
Wheat, (red winter) $ bush .... 0 00 V» 0 qû
Wheat, (Spring) V bush ............. 0 80 (ft è t
Wheat, (goose) ¥ bush ................. 0 00 v?
Flour, (fall) V cwt............................. 1 HO <*
Flour, (mixed) V cwt..................... 2 15 (4
Flour, (strong bakers, ae cwt.... 0 00 (*i
Flour, (patent) per. cwt................. 0 00
Oats. $ bush ....................................  0 27 ti?
Peas. V bush ..................................... 0 48 @
Barley, V bush ........ ........................ 0 IS (ft
Potatoes, V bush......................... . 0 8j <£
I lay, V ton ......................................... 7 00 @
Butter. V lb .................................... 0 13 (<?
Eggs, fresh unpacked ) V doz .. 0 16 ($
Cheese, ................................................ 0 10 (•»
Shorts, fl cwt............................. 0 63
Bran V cwt.......................... ............  0 55
Chopped Stuff, V cwt. 10)
Screenings, V cwt..........................  0 80
Wood................................ .................. 2 50
Hides................................................... 5 50
Sheepskin i......................................... OK)

» 80 
0 65 
1
2 15
2 15 
0 00 
027 
0 5Q 
0 50 
0 40 
8 50 
0 16 
0 18 
0 12 
0 Ü5 
0 5£ 
1 00 
0 80
3 00 
6 57 
0 50

nut I 000, presented to Lady Macdonald, and 
Je- the arrangement with the V P. R. 

rusaleni, wo have during all that time re- | which followed it. 
ceived from the Dominion Government, j The Chapleau-Ripley trar.sTCtii n. 
in dribs and drabs, the gigantic amount The many applications for timber

limits, coal areas, ranches, made by 
members of the Tory part) in Parlia
ment, the other Railway charters and 
subsidies given to Parliamentary sup
porters, &c.

The terrible m«government in the 
Northwest, the seven years’ cruel and 
callous neglect of the claims of the half- 
breeds, the transfer of their lands at 
Batoche to the White-Jamieson Com
pany, the starvation of the Indians, the 
supply of putrid food to the Indians and 
the pestilence and death which they 
caused the waste of several hundreds < f 
thousands of dollars of the money voted 
by Parliament for the use of the In
dians, the illtreatnicut of Indians by 
political partizans, the degradation and 
debasement of the Indians by Sir John 
Macdonald’s employes, as described by 
Methodist and Presbyterian mission
aries.

The yen alien of the great railway, 
monopoly in the Northwest.

disallowance of Manitoba zaiiway 
re. . I

e creation of numerous land mon- !
opo

Legal Notices.
^"OTICE TO dREDITOl'S.

Pi the Blatter of WILLIAM JAMES, of the 
Town of Brain plan, in the County of Peel. 
Farmer.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
name:! William Janies has made an Assign
ment to me, Walter 8. Morphy, of the said 
Town of Brampton, of all his estate and effects, 
in trust for the benefit of his creditors, n 
pursuance of 48 Vic . Chapter âi.Cntario Stat
utes, and amending Acts.

A meeting of the Creditors of the Raid 
William James will be held in the OFFICE 
OF J. VV'. MAIN, in the Town of Brampton, 
on
TUESDAY, 26&. JANUARY, 1887,
At three o’clock n.m.. to receive «Statement of 
Affairs, appoint Inspectors, and for the order
ing of the Affairs or the Estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
against, the said Estate with me. verified by 
affidavit, as required by the said Act. together 
with the «ecuritie» (if any) held by the pi. on 
or before the day of meeting.

WALTER 8. MORPHY'.
Truste, Brampton.

Dated a‘ Brampton this 14fh day of Jaziu 
ary. i**7. 2083-lt

FARM PRO-
THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

R: Walsii, Walsh vs. YY'alsii.

The East half of Lot Number 26. in tl.c 7th 
Concession, of the Township of Wavumosh. 
wifi be sold by Public; Auction, bv Sutmf.k- 
LANI> MA look SON. Esq.. Local Master at 
Goderich, on WEDNESDAY,
The .‘6th DAY OF JANUARY, 1SS7,
at twelve o’clock, noon, et Fischer’s Hotel, 
in the Village of Manchester.

This property consists of 100 acres of land. 
nO acres arc cleared, 15 free from stumps.snd the 
balance ie wooded with good hardwood and , 
cedar. The soil is a clay ?0am.

The property is situated in a good section ! 
of country for farming, and is conveniently I 
situated near good markets, schools. cf*c.

For terms of sale and further particulars 
see posters, or apply to Messrs. Davison rf* 
Johnston, Solicitors, Goderich, the Master, 
or the Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

S. MALCOMSON.
. , , Local Matter at Goderich.

G ARROW rf* PR OUD FOOT.
2082 2t Plaintiff's Solicitors.

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homoeopathic Chomiata. i ’ °r *P'- T“'"’ H‘!,p1u,,’t„i'aros' Tltket4-

j R. RADCLIFFE,
Agent.

OFFICE :
Giiico.

THE WANZER!

137. GRIP!
ANADA .8 VO ML' .1 OVRNA'.

1887

A3*di;*c6ii£iir ra.^ thé cswnic m*.
ao well known .m fx> require 
either description or praise.

of nine thousand, two hundred and tixty 
dollars. There it is, in all its entirety.
>Vhy, twould hardly have kept Itideau 
Hall in hairpins. Of course we do not 
include in this amount the expenses of 
engineers in surveying, which certainly 
has not been of any benefit to us, and 
the cost of which we know nothing, only 
that if these government engineers re
ceive anything like

THE PUI NO ELY SALARIE-.
which public rumor credits them with, 
the cost must almost equal that expended 
on the harbor. Why we hardly ever 
yet lent a petition to parliament for 
pecuniary aid, or held any communica
tion with the Public Works Department, 
bat along came an army ofengineersfrom 
Ottawa—generally Frenchmen — some
times accompanied by their wires and 
children, on a holiday trip, and they 
would stop around for a couple of weeks, 
taking notes, making elaborate plane of 
the harbor, etc., and then depart to the 
Government seat, leaving us in a st 
of desperate anxiety to know whether
* the grant this time would be only tliir- 0p^ea The Oal» rartonn Paper la 4 auxin
ty or forty thousand dollars instead of The making ot regulation, that would ! oi'L'mUrlo^s0' UmîLd
fifty or sixiy thousand. The publics- ; increasethe k,rutit, of tlie monopolists. S-atTV journals ir. the timed
tion of the estimates anx.ously looked ! Tfae reaervati„n „( Urge tracts from j GRIP’S CARTOONS
for, you may be sure alw.ijs settled . gett|eluent fur the same purpose
that question beyond per.idventure, j generui misgovernnient of .___ ___________
Speaking of promises, the broken pro- Northwest, and making it a dumping ! ofpatrtotisi" and morality, 
mises of the Government, the Lround for Tory profitâtes amt wlrn ! The la«- imueovements ,r
session—and we sincerely hope that it ] out -pory

.may be the last session of tlie present , -j-pe driving away of thousands of set- 
pirliament—overshadows anything tiers, and the preventing settlement, 
that line that they previously committed Tho rebellious in the North- West,
tin that occasion our township council The ]vSa over -_>ou valuable Vins
sent reeve Griffin to Ottawa to inter- ■ ,yan )jVe«.
view Sir Hector Langevin, Munster , The frightful sutferings of women and 
Publie Works, in reference to our bar- ; c^,i|dren, of missionaries and clergymen, 
bur, and that urbane and courteous, -ple waste ,,f millions in suppressing 
gentleman ot once promised to

SEND THE DREDUE ALONG 
in the spring and also to expend a cer- 
tain amount in piling and some other 
very necessary repairs. Well, what wr.s j 
the result ! The dredge laid up in |
Goderich last winter and commenced to j 
fit up for the summer campaign shortly

The Canadian Horticulturist
THE BEST PAPER IN THE WORLD

KOR
CJvz<riDi^.2sr

Fruit Gvovirrs, Formers, and Gentlemen 
owning Rural or Suburban Home».

A ilonthlg Moga'ine, with Beautiful 
Colored Plate in each number—I Veil 
llh’ftrated—Fremlum» of TREES AND 
RIANTS GIVEN A IV A YU Alee, the 
valuable. RF.VORToi the FRUIT GROW. 
HRS’ ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO. 
ONLY $1. SAMPLE FREE !
Address : !.. noon I K JOV SI.A.,

... <.rlm»b.r, Oal.

LAMP
50 Candle Power.
No Globe, No Chimnej', No Smoko, No Oder, 

No Heat around the oil well. 
Positively Non-Explosive. | Every Lamp 

Guaranteed.
Made in all styles—Table. Bracket, to attach 

to Chandeliers, Library, &e.. &c.
PRICE, - $5.00

and upwards.

Wanzer C k White Machines
Pianos and Organs,
ai. from the most celebrated makers cheap 

for Uawli.

GEO. W. THOMSON.

West Street, Opposite Telegmph 
Don’t t- oitut the Fiace.

Gotlerich. Jan. lilh, 1387. 2058-

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

TIONEERaiicl Land Valuator. Uodt rich, 
!tnt’ h*d considerahle experience in
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 

i l>* u- carefully attended to. JOHN
iCNOX County Auctioneer. 1387-H

Crauclling $uibe.

Residence—First House East of 8 meet he 
Planing Mill. 2078-i.f

GRAND TRUNK

_ , . a , Express. Mixed.
Godera h Lr. 7tM)a.m ! 12.15 p.m I 
Stratford ! Ar. | 8:40a.m | 3:15p.m ]

TV»l.
Mixed.

StrLî'- rd | I.v. | f <ai a.in
I Goilei Kh I Ar. I 10 2Ua.ni

Mixed. 
1:15 p.m I 
3.15 p.ia I

Mired. 
32k) pm. 
7 30 pin.

Express. 
8v5 p.m 
9U p.m

“NEW FALL GOODS*
ANCHOR LINE

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
atll» EIKBV MTI KD41 HON NEW 

TURK T9

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Rates of Passage to ny from 

York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Belfast, 
CABINS, ^45 and Rt-V». «Second Clash, $«s# 

Steerage outward or prepaid. $2#. 
.Ynchor Line Drafts, issued at Lowest Raies 

are paid free of charge In England. 
Seo'lan j and Ireland.

For Books of Tours. Tickets, or other infor
mation, apply to HENDERSON 

BROTHERS. New York, 
or A. DICKSON, Post Office, Gode-ich. 

Goderich Nov. 17. 1886. 2062-3m

GRIP is nov 
very littiu of 
It. in

The Oaly

, in addition to being stridtlr impartial when 
the l they refer to politics, are always eu the side 

i . an<i morality.
improvements are universally ad- 

j mired. The journal ia enlarged to 16 pages, 
j and it ta printed upon heavy toned and well- 
! calendered paper This gives both the en- 
| graving* and the letter preaa beautiful 
i up|»carat»ci». And. notwithstanding this en- 
I largement and improvement, the price of 
! GRIP ii

Oal> a year ; Slagle 1 3rents.
j (tii-.* prie > it commanded why a but a four-page 

sheet.)

Free!
Free!

SAIÉDEB!
sc soisr

I greet the public with I he announcement that I have opened out a Choice Ai.-ortmcnl of

& TFÆI8M êmm doom
Suitable for Autumn and Early Winter Ware 

Tne range of fexllle Fabrice aie »o tnrj.rlI .ni» -r«™, tl.ui even .he nio.it faMidion, can Ik,
o U llJliiJ. ^ •

PLAIN AND BROCADED SATINS
Mack and Colored, Plain and Striped I'lushc and Velvet,. ’

Buttons from a Be. Size up to a Trade Dollar.
Metal, Pearf and Jet Clasps for Dresses and Mantles.

l0"V©S 1^5.272.0 ZE3ZoS5.03TS7*
Full range, and at prices unpreccdenltd in the annals of ihe Hosiery and Glove TradT

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.
unusually large stock of Canadian and Imported KNITTING Y'AitNS Best kT k

Goods sold on their mérité, no mierepresen.atione ma* and strictly on* price

MB'' Ilraperand Hubtrdaeher.

An
KEY NOTE

Goderich. Sept. 9th. 18Sfi.

IIAVK IN HICK'g

GRIP S PLATFORM :
■ the last rcbellif n, arid all the bbery | Humor vathoM Vulgarity ; Patriot}mt with- 
and corruption countenanced by the I out Partisanship ; Truth. ».-*#>«>Temper.

1 Uovernment. i -------------

ns
she

More the opening of navigation, 
course we naturally expected that 
so.,n ne she had been fitted out 
would commence operations here, but 
she didn’t, just the eainu. 1
*

ih-roughiy overhauled

No, nor f, r
weeka’ of "glorious weather | Jt is no wonder that 

- .h« had been fitted out and I donald umlevvun to tu
* * did the Govern

The Gerrymander Act.
The Franchise Act 
The refusal to pass a Factory Act 
The obstinate resistance t Beuyry- 

city.
Threats of rebeihon in British Col

umbia.
A sécession movement in Nova Scotia 
This is what the Tories call progress 

and good government.
Sir John Mac- 

turn public atten-
rvcjrd so flight tv.!I tint) a wav from

X^T Do not t»e without, thin favorite C’anad 
ian Cartoon Paper Ft * prive places it within 
He reach of all

Address th* irip Prlaimx nmt Pablbh*
In* 4 «* . 26 arid 28 Front Mr reef. West, Toron
to. New tiutwenliera, ding $2, will receive 
the paper the Ua aue.e of 138C. au<l to 31st De
cember. 1887.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
All subacribers to GRIB, new or old, aie 

entitled to a copy of the magnificent lithe- 
g-r&ph “ConaRKVATiv* LnADKH8.’’or the com
panion plate “Lîrkra!. Leadkkh," shortly to 
ne pub! i»îied. ou payment of 5 ceutb for pon--

20,000 FEET 
Picture Moulding
And they are going to give cveryono a chance 

to have their

Pictures Framed for NotMi.
For two months they will n.a cc no charge 

for making up 'rames to those who purchase 
their moulding from them.

The prices of mouldings have, been put

A W-A. V* DOWN 1
Bring along your Pictures.

HITT GHEE DUNLOP,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

FALL GOODS!
As this is the time of the year when people are preparing for Fall ami Winter weather l bee 

to call the attention of the public to my Htock of * 1

TWEEDS AND COATINGS
Which comprise the Latest and Rest Patterns and Shades the market affords.

Call and See the New Goods.
ce—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.-*»R2FRemember the 

Goderich. Sept. 23rd, 1886.

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT

c«tI‘a'lîl' Stock ef ltcudy Made Frames at

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

Weat-st, next door to the Peat Office.
Goderich, Jan. 20th, 1837.

BARGAINS
-----------CALL AT THE----------

Toronto Cash Store
THE FALL STOCK

IS 3STO-W COMPLETE
AU are invited to come and examine the quality and pri.-e.tE»

Remember thestand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

Goderich, Sept 30th 1386. 2031-Sm


